
Tha"k you for ρurchasing our bluetooth minispeaken Please

read this manual carefu"y and keeρ  itforfuture reference Hope
our productcouId bring you more happinessin your Ⅱfe

se"ing po∶ nt∶

⒈TWo speakers∶ 5W+3W‘ 66mm subwooferspeaker+40mm
tweeter sρeaker;

2With1CD display`display time and alarm clock;

3supρort Bluetooth and hands-free when answering ca"s;

4~suρ Port ph° ne no reporting and phone rediali

5supρ ort Micro sD card and UsB;

6.supportIine in;

7High qua"ty FM radio;

8With alarm cIock function in on/off state`you could setthe

alarm music via UsB`TF card;

9Bu"tin high capacity battery`long standby time

Button i"ustrat∶ on schematic diagran⒈

Preparing before using
Make sure battery has fu"power before use`orinsert DC5V
poweras an extemal powersupply equipment(minimum supply

current>10A)

Ⅱnput Charging                ~
Under0FF mode`connectthe UsB charging cable to the speaker

DC5V inputConnectorand plug the UsB cable to VsB Charger

N ote:Do not usethe charger which over42V to avoid the
componentsinside the machine damaged

0perat:ng Instructions:

Noted∶

Please exitthe previously mode before you go into next mode

1.bluetooth

Press■日button`LCD screen、 v"l disp丨 ay 
″
bt″ `then you could

open the equipment which with bluetooth function(such as

mob"e phone`laptop`PDA etc)`when equipmentsearch the

device sDYO21`paired and then enter bluetooth connection

When connected successfully`machine willremind you″  Vour
device is connected″

When phone connected、vith bluetooth`ifthere is phone coming`

press囵盯button to ansWerca"ing If、 vantto end the phone`

press唧酊button to end

When listening music ortalking phone`short ume press口 日/囤臼
button could a㈨ ustthe music song`long ume press could adJust

the volume
Ifwanttoredialtheonewhojustca丨 丨ed you`p|ease double press
this button四 quickly

Note∶ in orderto ensure the quaⅡ ty ofthe ca"`please speak

a"gned speaker MIC position when talking

2.FM rad:o

short ume press囡豳button to enterFM mode`and then long刂 me
press国鲺button to auto search and keeping channe|s Ifthe auto

Preˇ/VOL- / P ay/Pause
Alarm c|ock

TF card



searching function can notfind the channeIs which you want`you

could$horttime press■ 日■/■■■button to choose the channels

you want Long time ρre$sc0uld a句 ustthe volume

shorttime press口 button can move to。 ext channels(the one$

already keeping)

3.Time setti"g:

Intime Ⅱ de`Iong time ρres$口 button`

and then shorttime press■ /■■ button to硒 ust the time

accordingly

=f:日
日:日.日 瘳

Press the口 日button to switch between the hourand minute

4.^∶arm dock:

ll Press aIarm button to turn on/off alarm

2)AIarm time settⅡ ng"ong time press alarm button and then

ρress:■■′■■a刂 ustthe time accordingly Press the alarm

button to$witch between the hourand minute

∷,日 日:日。日罘

3)Alarm music setting∶ In UsB/TF Card mode`choose the

song you would like to set as alarm music and then

press alarm clock hutton`the screen sha"display″  ˉ
^1ˉ

″
`then

alarm耐 usic setting Ⅱnished If not set aIarm music song`the

alarm sound shaⅡ be″ didi″

Notα MaChine maˇ w° rk unnorma"y dueto wrong operauon`you

could long time press囤 button for5setondsto resetthe machine

then can rework we"

丁eChn:caI Data
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Power

Bu"t-in high capacity Li battery

External VsB5V supply

POwerinput∶ 1000mA

TechnicaI

Frequency 60Hzˉ 18KHZ

FM radio 875-108MHz

sNR Σ95db("ne out)

sensitivity Rate

THD 003%(line out)

Output power 5W+3W

speaker Φ66mm3Ω 5W+Φ40mm3Ω 3W

Music format MP3、 WMA、 WA\1、 PE、 FLAC

ImDedance 30hm

speaker sIze Φ200*58MM

FAQ:

1,If can"ot tur"om:

P丨 ease check亻 the batteryisinlow powe∴ Please recharge and

then try to open again

2.If ca"mot charge:

Plea$e checkifthe powersupplyi$working forinput charging

Pleasecheckiftheusbcablecouldworkl″ e"

3.If mimi speaker"o sou"d:

Please check if speaker a丨 ready pairedˇvith other machine`if ye$`

please disconnect from that machine first

Please check ifinsert VsB/TF card and the musicformat al$o,

4If mo FM radio:

Please see ifthere is any electronic equiρ mentto interfere the signal

Please adjustthe machine direction or position
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War"l"g:

1Do not use the productin high temperature” Always keep the

product away from fire Forthe sake of your$afety Neverthrow

the productinto nre whiCh may cause explosion and personalinJury

2Itis not a"owed to use the product at places clo$e to high-

voltage wire or electron:c apparatu$ Please take proper safety

measures when using the productin ter"ble weathers"ke

thunderstorm

3Itis not a"owed to throw the product into water or use itin any

highˉ humid"y enⅥ ronment`which may cause destruc】 ve damage
to the product

4The productis ROt designed f° r use in or nearany strong magnetic

Ⅱeld w● ifh may cause destructive damage to the product


